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House races
By Robin Garr III and Roger Auga

Staff Writers
Some candidates for the state House of Representa-

tives will support a state-wi- de open meetings law,
others will not.

Some candidates think state law on planning and zon-

ing needs major changes, other do not.
Those are some of the findings this week in a Voice

Jef fersonlan interview of the candidates for the House
in the 31st, 32nd, 33rd, 47th and 48th districts, which
make up the East End.

A series of questions was asked each of the candi-
dates involved in a contest In the May 29 primary.
Candidates with no opposition will be interviewed

before the general election in November.
The candidates:

31st District

Democrats: Ted B. Gordon; Ralph H. Ruch Jr.; Mark
D. O'Brien.
Republicans: Dorothy S. Elder; Stanley A. Searcy,

the Incumbent.

32nd District

Democrats: Benjamin Schmidt, unopposed.
Republicans: E. Bruce Blythe Jr., the Incumbent;

Donald M. Heavrln.

33rd District

Democrats: Stan Stratford; James M, Burke; Bob
Benson.

Republicans: James Preston; Herbert E. Butler Sr.

47th District

Democrats; David Stack, unopposed.
Republicans: Edward L. Holloway, the incumbent, .

unopposed.

48th District

Democrats: David W. Wright; William E. BartleyJr.
Republicans: Louis R. Guenthner Jr.; J. Stanley

Watson..
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Douglas Roberts who resides at 1213 Old Cannons
Lane is now associated with our company in the ca-

pacity of real estate agent. Doug grew up in this area
and attended the University of Louisville. We invite
his many friends to drop in to talk over their real es-

tate needs with him.

ELINE REALTY CO.
Since 1913

REALTORS
3912 Shelbyville Rd. 895-246- 3

May
Specials!

Azaleas
Red Only - Grown by us

Reg. $2.75

$195
JL each

Pyracantha
Orange and Red
Berried Varieties
Large plants in 1 gal. cans
Reg. $2.75

$1 95
a each

Rose Bush
Special

Buy 10 Potted Rose
Bushes ready to bloom
and get 1 FREE!

115 Varieties
2500 to choose from

$095
m UD
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NURSERY

12001
Shelbyville Rd.

MiAHetewn,
Ky.

Michigan Peat
50 lb. bag - Reg. $1.32

99'
Ground Covers

Vinca Minor (Myrtle).
Pachysandra - Ajuga
Euonymous - Ivy
2 in. Pots Reg. 30c

25Lc '20 100

Bark Chips
Hardwood Decorative Bark

$095
J 3 cu. ft bag

Buy 10 Bags - Get 1 Free

Shredded Bark
$095

3 cu. ft bag

FRANK OTTE NURSERY
(MIDDLETOWN GARDEN CENTER)

12001 SHELBYVILLE RD. MIDDLETOWN, KY.

OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY 8 AM to 8 PM

SATURDAY 8 AM to 5 PM SUNDAY 12 to 5 PM

DAY CHAKOl PHONE 245-582-9

School tax draws mined response
Will you support or oppot a contin-

uation of tha ona-ya- occupational tax
Incraaaa for schools In Jaffarson Coun-

ty? Why or why not?

31st District

Searcy opposes any continuation. "This
Is a pledge that was made," he said. "The
city has to clean house on administration
costs the county needs some house.

Long-ter-m

grand jury?
Will you favor or opposa a naw stats

state law parmitting tha appointment of

.a long-tar- (up to a year or mora)
grand jury in Jaffarson Coun-

ty?

31st District
Ruch would approve a long-ter- m grand

Jury, "with reservations. In whose
hands would the control He?" he asked.
"It could become a meaningless pol-
itical tool used by one party or the
other."
Gordon favored the Idea, "as long

as a prosecutor Is also
appointed."

O'Brien said he'd favor a grand Jury
session longer than the present 30 days,
but suggested a year-lon- g term "would
work an undue hardship on the Jury
members. It's too long to pull a person
away from his family and livelihood."

Mrs. Elder wants a longer term, saying
"I think in a month, you can't do the
Job properly." She declined to endorse
a year-lon- g term, but agreed there's
a need for the longer period.
Searcy wants the Jury to have "a

free hand, wide scope and authority,"
But, he added, "It must be taken away
from the reach of political appoin-
tments."

32nd District
Blythe said the grand Jury should serve

"six months to a year."
Heavrln will oppose It. "I think it

would be very difficult to find citizens
willing to serve that long," he said.
He supports empaneling special grand
Juries for specific purposes.

33rd District
"I'm not opposed to It," Stratford

said, "But I'm not sure a longer
term gets at the problem with the
present grand Jury, where we get a
lot of variation from one to the next,
which shouldn't be.

T

Benson agreed, but added this must
include the necessary Investigative pow-

ers for the grand Jury Itself, not the
Commonwealth's Attorney."

Burke said he's "not opposed, but If
they don't do a better Job than the
federal grand Jury which has now been
working for 18 months, it's a waste
of time and effort."

Preston favors a longer term, and added
"I'd like to see more money alloted
to large counties for the commonwealth's
attorney's office, which administers the
grand Jury,"

Butler termed this "a moot question
as I'd prefer to see a long-ter- m jury
on specific Instances, but don't see
a long-ter- m Jury tying up citizens for
routine matters."

48th District

Bartley Is opposed because the present
system Is "subject to abuse" and a
permanent or long term jury "would
smack of the Spanish Inquisition."

Wright said the time a grand jury Is
in session "should be open."

Guenthner said, "I definitely favor
that." The current monthly sessions
"are not long enough to accomplish
anything," he said. Watson agreed,
saying the sessions are too short "for
them to get into the meat of anything."

You've achieved
your goal and we're
proud of you I

Let us take your graduation prints
and "Custom Frame" them for
you to treasure a lifetime.

The Country Squire
Antique Reproductions

107 FAIRFAX 897-199- 6

rLijg- -
LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL COMPANY

Over 73 years ot continuous service Firm
Chemicals Pesl Control Janitor and Dairy

Supplies

I 60I E Jellerson SI louisville
Also in leinrton Owensbo'O

Lrfz if in ptst, call us

cleaning too, because the people have got
enough taxes."

Mrs. Elder said she'd prefer to seek
other sources for educational revenue.
"We have to get t larger share of our
tax money back to this county that we pay
out to the state," she said. "We're tired
of being taxed to death."
Ruch opposes continuation 'If possi-

ble. If a tax Is set up and passed with
the Idea of being a one-ye- ar Increase, I
don't think It should be continued without
serious consideration of what other
sources of revenue are available," he
said.

Gordon would oppose the continuation,
suggesting as an alternative his platform
plank calling for tapping the present
state auto license tax revenue for school
transportation services.

O'Brien also expressed concern about
"waste" In school operation. "I've been
led to believe, in talking to many people,
there's too much waste," the Meadow-vie- w

Estates mayor said. "We've had
enough tax increases and new taxes I'd
like to see taxes decreased."

32nd District
Although Blythe said he voted for the

one percent tax increase during the last
General Assembly, he said he "would
be reluctant to vote for It again."

He speculated that "other means to fi-

nance school systems" will be formu-
lated in the next session.

Heavrln said he favors continuation
but not an Increase.

33rd District
Stratford reported he would support

continuation. "I hate taxes," he said,
"and I hate to pay taxes. But I recognize
the substantial need education has for
more money. We're going to have to pay
local taxes, and I'd much rather pay
additional occupational tax than addition-
al property tax."

Burke said he'd "have to support It,
because if you take It away, where will
you get the revenue? You'll have to make
It up somewhere else," he believes,

Benson said he'd also "have to favor
It If It can be demonstrated that It really

Teen drinking
Will you approve reduction In tha

age for tha purchase of alcoholic bever-

ages to 187

31st District
Mrs. Elder said she's "very reluctant

to see an drinking beer,"
noting the "high number of youngsters
in traffic accidents."

Searcy said he'd vote for such a bill if
It came up, though he wouldn't "push
for Its passage."

Gordon said he would "think it should
be reduced. This would decrease the
need to use some Illegal means for
obtaining alcohol, or using a related
type of Illegal drug such as marijuana."

O'Brien declined to express sjpport
or opposition, saying "I'd like to see
this decided by referendum, not by
legislative action."

Ruch said he "would probably not
favor" a change now, and added "I
don't think the problem with alcohol
lies so much In the three years' dif-
ference between 18 and 21, but In that
people of all ages need to be educated
to the hazards and proper use of alcohol."

32nd District
"No, It Just doesn't seem advisable

to me," said Blythe.
"Yes, I certainly would," Heavrln said,

"At 18, people are old enough to vote
and to die in Vietnam. They certainly
should be old enough to take a drink."

33rd District
Preston said he "would not favor" a

reduction in the age.
"I wmld oppose It," Butler said.

In all honesty," Stratford said. "I
' would have to reduce the age. To say
we'd encourage the use of alcohol by
young people would be a mistake, but
we've said they're adults for all other
purposes, and capable of making their
own decisions."
Burke said "I'd be opposed to reducing

it."
Benson, though, said "I know too many

guys, Vietnam veterans, who are still
under 21, so I couldn't say 'no.'"

48th District
Wright said no. Bartley said no.
Guenther said yes. He said if a person

is old enough to fight, he is old enough
to drink.

Watson said no. He said, "I don't
think the old 'old enough to fight, old
enough to drink' argument is a good
one."
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did assist the schools, and no alternate
financing exists. But If this cant be

I'd be against contin-
uance."

Preston "would have to support the oc-

cupational tax continuation If that's the
only way the schools can operate. We

definitely have to put more money Into
our school systems, and I'm not sure
this Isn't needed state-wid- e, not only
in Jefferson County," he added.
Butler answered, "I'd have to say yes

on continuation. I Kentucky Is
47th of the 50 states in education. I
dont like to see us 47th on anything this
Important. We need upgrading, and up-

grading costs money.

43th District
Guenthner said he "would probably"

support the continuation. Watson said
"yes."
Bartley and Wright said they would

support continuation.

Jaycee Auxiliary Officers
'

Mrs. Chester Yates Jr. was elected
president of the St. Matthews Jaycee
auxiliary at a dinner meeting held on
Wednesday, May 9, at Bauers Restau-
rant,
Also elected were: Mrs. Juerlgan

Brlnkmann, nt; Mrs. Jim
Menges, secretary; Mrs. Dick Brlnke,
treasurer; Mrs. Lee Hagen, director-at-lar- ge

and Mrs, John Yeaper, social
director.
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Snapper Vseries mowers.

Snapper V-1-8 Durable,
dependable efficient. Available in or

models. or without
now.

Vacuum cleans y
"Down-flector-" AxL ..

wavs windrows f ,
used

ging grass needed.
Grass bag between

handles close
trimming both sides.
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BILL

MAPLE ROAD

through regular daily
study. Lessons

Christian Science
unique. They provide

study
Study

which brings insight
greater purpose

study
Lessons free, public
Reading Room.

Second Church Christ, Scientist
Road

Theirman Lane

(
have wide 'xy

latest styles.

The V-2-1 and rotary mowers.
and hand
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starters. See them

your lawn. f&
blows walks and drive- -

clean, leaves, and
where bag

McDanough Power Equipment, Inc. A subsidiary of Fuqua Industries, Inc.

GRAND OPENING
Snapper Dealer

CREEKSTONE GARDENS
15201 Shelbyville Road 245-323- 9

Middletown and Anchorage Area
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self-propell-ed
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OPENING

MAY 19 and 20
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SHADE
TREE

VALUED

$55.00
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Shelbyville

New

We're

OPARKERETTE

SWEEPER
VALUED AT
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COME OUT - REGISTER
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